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Developments in the Psychoanalyt¡c Conception and Treatment of the Neuroses

San,lor Rado0

Du¡ing the past fcw ye¡rs wc havc witncssed rapid progress in general nedicine culminating in lhe recent
advances in the chcrnolhcrapy oI infcclious diseases. In view oI this brighl picture in our neighbor's field it is fitting
1o ask ourselves whethcr we loo arc in a posilion lo repori improvements. The purpose of my paper is to show that
we are, ahhough in our field developrnenls have been slower and less spectacular.

Although rnental healing is the oldest kind ofhealing, scicnlific psycholhcrapy is a very young br¿nch of
medicine. It was only sorne forly years ago that Freud l¿id ils foundations by l}e discovery of a method fof the
penetrating psychological investigation of nenlal lifc. The essence of this method was, and stil is, to nainlain a
special kind ofpsychological contact wilh the paticnt over an extended period and by cerlain lechnical means enable
him to unfold himself menlally befo.e the eycs of lhe physician. This procedure of prolonged observauon however
was more than a melhod of investigation. Ii appeared itsell to have a therapeutic effecl ¡¡'hich could be dnected and
inlensified by skilfül influcncc. In ncdical practice it has been employed ever since that time lor its value as a

Freud summed up the early resulrsofhis psychoanalylic studies in lwo closely intenelaled fomolalions based
on the hypothesis of instinctual drives. Acco¡ding 1() thc lifst fo¡mulatio¡, neuroüc symptoms are due to lhe
repression of instinclual drives during the pc.iod ofchildhood; lhe drives lhus repressed are excluded liom normal
develooment vet thev
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¡emain powerful and producc thc denválive n¡nifestations which we encounter as symptoms. The second
fo¡mul¡tion slaled tha! the psychoanalylic procedure remedies lhe symptoms by inducing the pati€nt to ov€rcome
his .esislánccs-the repressine lbrces in his mind-thus auowing the ¡epressed pathogenic unconscious in him to
bccornc conscious again. In spite of lhe nany complicated details thai w€re later ¿ddcd, these lwin formulations
have ¡emained the foundation upon which psychoanalytic wo.k has been carried out.

In accord with thcsc formulations lhe praclicing analyst focused his attention upon the abundant fantasy
productions of the pa1icn1. These f¡nlasies were seen as forming the mental background of his neurotic symptoms
and behavio! they were considered the llagnnt manileslalions ofhis hithefo repr€ssed and unconscious drives.
Their p.oduction was therefore encouraged. The analytic procedure was to ret.ace these fantasies to early infantile
expcric¡ces of the palient. As a rule he could be shown that in his fanlasies and symptoms be had rcvived and
rcpcated his remote past and was reverting to the primitive insli¡ctual gratificalions of that time. Somelimcs
l¡ngible inprovements followed this lype of analylic wo.k; ir olher cases no impfovement was forlhcoming. It wás
then disquieting to find that neu¡otic fantasies and symptoms arc üke fre headsof the l¡bled hydra any oI which
when cui off was replaced by two oúrers unless a fire brand were used 10 scorch the growth. Unlbrtunately we had
no lomula for such caüterization.

The capnciousness of our therapeulic results puzzled us. lt required years of clinical study and the r€peated
revision of our working assümptions 1() bring os closer to a solution. The first nove in these developnenls was
made by Freud. In his bookH¿nnüra, s),¡'¡pton und Angst, pttblished in 1926, he reéxamined hislheoryofthe
pathogenesis of the ncuroses (1). Here he reversed his previous conception thal the rcpression ot instinctual drives
l€ads to anxiety, holdi¡g tlat on thc co¡hary anxiely leads lo th€ repression of jnstinctual d.ives. He came to the
conclusion that ¿ai¿ry was the decisive tactor in
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tbc caus¡tion of thc ncu.oscs. In his own wo¡ds: Whcncc spri¡gs tho preference over all other affects which the
¡ffect of xiety secms to ¿njoy ;n alone evokíng rcactíons whích we distínguish Iron others as abnomal al¡,d
which in their inexpediercy obslruct the strean oflife?

From this recognition oflhe dominant róle played by anxiety in lhe pathology oflhc neuroscs F.eud,
aslonishingly, drew no conclusions for thc tcchniqüe of treatment. Other authors, cspccially Ferenczi and Wilhelm
Reich, aitempled to do so during thc cnsüing yeafs büt without conclüsive resülls- My own therapeulic effols
gradüally led me 10 realize thal we had reached a slage ofdevelopnent when our undcrslanding ofthe eliology ¡n¡l
treatment of the neuroses was hindered rather than aided by the theory of instincts itself. This thcory w¡s repeatcdly
nodilied by Freüd, each time becoming nore specuhnve, more general and remote. Alrhough caprivarcd by thc
philosophical implicalions oI this theofy, Freud was aware ofits scientific shorlcornings. He w.ole in 1933: Tbe
theory olinstincts is, as it were, our nythology. The inslincts are mylhical beings, superb in their in¡lcfinilencss.'
(2) obviously this hypothesis, lhough of great leurislic value in the early developmenl ofpsychoanalysis, has
oütlived its üsefulness. If Freud s discoveries were lo bear new fruils by stimulaling tr¡rthcr scicntitic i¡quiry, il w¡s
necessary to segreeate lhe lactual findings ofpsychoanalysis from its metaphysical elemenis and !o build some
other frane of reference that would rest on our establish€d biological knowledge ofman and suit ourmedical needs.

We aÍcmpled lo meet this nccd by dcscribing the actually observable dynanics of the mind in temsof
inlegfativc ego functioning or to inhoducc a convenienl desig¡ation, in terms oI 

^n 
egology.l This egological

concepl has gradually evolved from a theorclical posilion fiÉl slaled in 1927 and lürthef claboratcd in 1933. (3) It
has enabled us to look uoon the

' Idlce¡ative cgo ru¡ctio¡ing is olcou¡* lhc intcgralive lunctionins oflhe \olal pe¡smlny. Tte lalte¡ tcrn ¡ avoidcdbccause of thc
sonevhat nela pnysical co nte thal i¡ has been mde io Epresenr.

neuroses as disorders ofintegrative ego lunctioning and thus to study and describe then in tems ofan ego
p¿r¡olog). The results oI our atlempt have been present€d elsewhere (4) and will be published. Here I shall merely
indicate the few points needed to clarily lhe problem of treatment.

The tirsl lask was to leam morc aboul anxiety, and also to a¡rive at a closer delinition ofour tems, naking a
sharp distinction between rhe affect ol anxiety and the state of fear or apprehensio¡. Fear (apprehension) is rnarked
by a highly intellectual content, a spe€ific leeling lone, and the absence of peripheral motor manifeslations. Hence
Iear (apprehension) is not an affec! but a predominantly intclleltual state of mind.2 ltsgeneral characteristic is
alertness to danger; egological analysis however reveals its essential subslanc€ b be anticipatitn of pain Íon
impenning injury. Pain and injury nusl of cou¡se beüDderslood kr include purely m€ntal as well as physical
experiences. In anxiety, on the oth€r hand, the intellectual elcmcnt is negligible, though it too is perceived as a
specific feeling Gelated to feao. The decisive conponcnt from which it de.ives its character as an affeci is its
specific penpheral nolor nanifestations cenlcrcd ¡roond a sudden and lransitory inpediment of breathing.

The outslanding fact in regard to fear and anxiety as well as pain is lhat they are the key devices of a safety
funclion of the ego which I propose lo call emelge¡c) cor¡to(s). Th€se devices act on the ego in a definite way;
rhey prompt ir ¡eactively to emergency neosurcs, such as quick ene.gency moves, elaborate €mergency
fortifications añd finally reparalive adjustments. Here I shall mcntion orly the emergency moves. They are: the
outward operations of flight or €vasio¡; th€ release of angcr or ragc resulting in the outward operations ofcombat;
the purely intellectual move of'choosing lhe lesse¡ evil'; a¡d last, the inwa¡d inhibitory impulses, the operations of
self-conlrol. The latter restrains the ego in cases where il would otherwise expose itselflo emergencies and müst

considcrcd thc prophylactic branch of emergency control. All this is Eadily observed in lhe normal ego.
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Anxiely is a reflex like response. We may refer to ita.srhe amiety lefler. The ways in which this reflex is
elicit€d in the n€wly born infan¡ are obscure but w€ see that it undergoes a definite development in early childhood.
This developmenl falls into two siages. In the first, experience ¡nd training tend to condition it to become
responsive only to sense perceptions which iruly indicale that the ego is exposed to iniury, in other words thal there
exisls a slate oI aclual emergency. With lhis process of early conditioning an attempl is made to enable lbc anxiety
reflex, inherited fron our subhuman anceslors, to serve as a device of emergency control under the conditions oI
civilization. The conlrol lhen to be fully adeqüale should function according lo the lollowing pattem: scnsc
perceptions truly representative ol energe¡cy (of impending injury) reflexly evoke anxiety whose ac¡on in tum
promprs rhe ego ro reacove emergency medsu'e..

This aim however caD only be realized in the second stagc when the developnent ofthe child permits the tuller
enlislment for this purposc of its inlellectual function. Tbc ¡nxicly .cflex is then g.adu¿lly transfom€d into and
superseded by the highe./e¿l r¿le.r. The vital point in this change is the d¡¡t?t} ¿fecr; whereas its feeling tone
remains unchanged, ils noto clements a¡e replaced by thc inlcllcctuál components characlerislic of fea¡. Upon
completion oflhis mctamo.phosis rhen, the dcviccs of emergency control, o.iginally pain and anxiety, h¿ve become
pain and fear. With thc evolurion of fear anxicty has withcred away.

It is a symptom ofabnormal development ifthe evolütion ofthe fea. reflex from tbe anxiely reflex is not a full
transformation but merely a b'anching out. Though the fear reflex develops, ihe anxiety reflex also pe¡sists and fa¡
from dwnrdling away, shows signs ofincreasing str€ngth. Its reflex excilability increases;its affect manilestations
expand. lf elicited,lhe reflex no longer manif€sts itself as a/¡rsft of anxiety bu¡ asan d¡¡aci of anxiety. The form€r
served as a stimülant

lo useful action; the anxiety atlack, or the conhary, has a paralyzing efiect on the ego, sometimes to the point of
complete incapacitation. Previously a servic€able device ofenergency control, the anxiety refl€x has by its survival
and hypertrophy become a menac€ to the ego.

Hcncelbrth lhe ego will be subject to altacks of anxiety. These attacks seem to oc€ur first as an added aflect
nanifeslation in real emergencies where the nomal child would r€spord only with fear. Later however, they arise
independently of such oc.casions. Our investigations have recertly begun to shed light on the chain oI i¡ternal
evenls responsible for this momentous change, evenlswhich ofcoürse remain hidden from the €go ilsell.

After expe¡iencine a few anxiety atlacks the ego begins to dre¡d their recurrence. ln its desperale efTols 10
prevent them it has only the intellectual resources of fear at its disposal. For want of better insighl lhe ego will trace
its attacks of anxiety ¡o imagined causes and henceforlh will be afraid of t¡ese. In oth€r words, it now dramatizes
anxiely in terms of mo¡bid fears. During the turther course of childhood developmeni both the anxiety altacks and
lhe morbid f€ars süstain€d by lhem may subside. It is then in typical siluations in the period of puberty and later in
matu¡ity that they recür. Though the contenl ofthe norbid fcars is now colored by contemporary elements, tbey are
easily r€vealed as ¡evivals oflhe fea¡s formed in childhood.

The significance ofthe morbid fears can hardly be ov€rrated; it becomes apparenlwhen one realizes that lhe
ego reacts to them in essentially the same way as to ordinary fea.. Under their p¡essu¡e the ego though actually in
no danger, fights, retreats, forlifies and re¿djusts ilself, exh¿usling itself in supe¡fluous energency measures. These
measures are úe decisive factors in th€ development of the neurcses. Tbey ca.ry the disturbance set up by the
anxiety attacks into lhe individual functions of the ego. Thc nanifold delails of thesc neásures have been gradually
disclosed by the minute analysis of a large variely of cascs. Clinical findings havc dcmonstratec

rhe validity of the following conception: neurcsk is eqo functioning ¡tltered by faulty neasures of emergency
c¿r¡lol. In lhe pathogenesis of neurosis the lirsl observable €venl is a distu¡banc€ in the development of the fear
reflex resuliing in the survival oI the anxiety ¡eflex and lhe expansion ofits affect manifestations to attacks; in the
eflbrr to conlrol anxiety attacks the ego generates morbid fears and is then pushed by th€se into faulty emergency
measrres which invade and upset any or all ofits tunclions.

The ego however is unconscious of the lrue mcáning and sourcc ()1 iLr ncurolic manifcsl¡lions. Such a striking
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lack of scll-awxrcness may seem sstonishing. Howeve¡ closer obser.r'alion reveals that thc ¡orm¡l cgo beb¡ves in a
similar fashion in rcgard lo ils fealistic l¿ars. Ilsbchaviormay bc dDiinilcly nlolivaled by fear ofwhich it n€ither is
nor darcs 10 bc conscious. Onc is forced to rcalizc that il is preciscly becausc of thcir intinidaling and hümiliating
side eifects that tbc cgo shics fmm ¡ consciousncss of i1s lears, though wholly undcr thcir donination. It is no
longer surprising then that il should be unawa.e of thc n¡turc of the complicrled operations deriving from this
unrecognEed x)urse.

The neurolic ego is thus driven by its norbid fears blindly lo carry out unnecessary emergency rncasurcs which
reduce bolh the range and lhe efficiency of its functioning. The damage is parlicularly serioos il the disturbing
inluences ofmorbid self-control invade the delicate physiological nechanisn of organ functions, depdving tbe ego
of irs due command oI the organs. This is notably lhe case in distuúances of the genital lünclion, an elencnt rarely
absenl in any neurosis. Though lhe development of lhis function is completed only in puberty, ils liner
coórdinalions are unbalanced lnder the impact of anxiety in ea¡ly childhood. Also !o be emphasized as anolhef
fairly conslant ltalure in üe neuroses is one that has not been given the attention to which it is enti ed by ils
praciical inportance. I am referring lo lhe disturbances of the group membership tunctions ol lhe ego which
include the individual's capacity for and way of doing his share

of work in thc commu¡ity, and his handiing of the conpetilive aspects of lile. Since our knowledgc of thesc
functions themsclves is incomplclc, thcir dislurbances are as yel somewhat obscure; but here 1oo our ¡ppro¡ch has
led lo clarification.

St¡angest ofall however, a.e ¡hose actjons oflhe neurolic cgo which are obviously self'injurious. Wehave
gradually corn€ to understand ihese phenomcna as lhe oulcome of rnorbid fears under whose preslure the ego often
brings down on itself the very injury which fo.ned the nnaginary objccl of i1s [car. A woman has a wholly
unwarranted fearofbeing slighted and ignorcd; unwiltingly she displays a resenlful altiludc which will lead 1() her
being avoide¡l in fact. Thc morbid fear of bcing persecuted drives many into aclions thal bring about their aclüal
peFecution. Thc scxual life of ncurotics is full ol sell-injuries inflicled in this way. Once an cgo has comc 1o the
poinl of!¡ping with its ánxiety by producing and sustaining morbid fears, lhe consequences are far-reáching
indeed. Yet this mechanism alone far from explains all the spectacular self-injuries involved in the neuroses.
Furlherinsight inlo then was gained with the realization that €mergency control is integrated on three hierarchic
levels. On lhe highest, lhe intelleclual level, its device is fear; on the next, the subintellectual or afieclomotor level,
ils device is anxiety; and on the lowest, subaffect level its dcvicc is páin. These superinposed levels of integration
possibly reflect th€ course ofphylogenetic developrncnl. Fear is anticipation ofpain, eliciting efforts to ave.t the
impending inju¡y. The flash of anxiety is a crudcr device lbr the sarne purposc. On the lowest level of o.ga¡izálion
pain canDot yet be for€s€en and thus averted, bul must none the less be deall with when il occurs. Co'trol of pain is
therefore directed toward chninaling thc sourcc of süffering, if necessary even by the sacrilicc of a part ofonc's
own body. Sucb conduct icvcals a prirciple ingrained in the organization of all animals, including nan. In lhe
phylogenetic scalc ofincfeasing diffcrenliation and complexity oI organúation lhere gadually becone apparent
many rcnexes designed to eliminate pain-causing agents from the surfac€ or iÍside of the body. The

scratch ¡eflex, th€ shedding oflea.s, sneezing, coughing, spitting, voniting, colic bowel flovelnenl are but a few
well-known inslances of this principlc of pain control in our bodily organizalion. This principle I have called th€
lidllonce yincipb, Añlirs physiological einbodinenrs rhe diance rcÍleres. Reverting lo lhe voluntary ope¡ations
of ego fünctioning, wc may obscrvc in oürselves an impulse to lear away an intolerably aching portion ofthe bodyr
a too(h, an car, a fingcr, clc.

The decisive slep came with lhe recognition lhal lhe s¿me basic ridda¡ce p.inciple governs the ego's attitude
toward ne¡¡lal pain, roward the torment caused by its norbid le¡rs and nnxieties. For ex¡mple: when the norbid
fears responsible for sexual incapacitation have becomc inlolerable, lle individual dcvelops the nnpulse to ¡id
himself of this organ which appears ro be the cause of his dishess. Such primcval impulses of emergency conlrol
are checked by the intelleclua¡ r€alization lhat theit pürsuit woüld harm falher than benefil lhe ego, o. more
f¡equendy lhese nnpulses are automatically repressed. In the laller casc ¡o lcss than in thc forme. is the effect upon
the ego tremendous. The ego cannot escap€ a faint awarencss of bcing irnpellcd oward the very injuries it dreads,
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and its fea¡s feed and grow on this aw¿rcncss. A vicious circle is dren esiablished: the lears thus lnlensilied reflexly
turn back on and stimulare the deep seared.iddancc impulses which in tüm nagnify the severily and painlul¡ess of
the fears. Once rhis mechanism has been set in motion. the oütlook tbr the furlher course of the neürosis is indeed
alarming. The patient moves from defeal lo defc¡l. In olher cases, in psychoses or under morbid excilemc¡t, he
loses his controlling insight and in a paroxysm ofri¡ldancc, actually infiicts sclf-injury in order to end thc
insupportably painful tension of anlicipation (6). In somc cascs, d.ivcn 1{) cDd thc lension, lbc patienl brings about a
sitüalion in which he is inevitably injured by others. A .efincd lccbnique of áchicving this is 1o lurc lbc su.geon into
the performance oI unnecessary operations.

It was the disclosurc of the riddancc principle lhat finally led me to feel that the attempt to understand the

egological lerms of emergency control was fully justificd and offcred a prorising approach. It was a grcnl
satislaction lo me 10 be able to demo¡slrate in a crucial problem oI psyclopalhology lhat volünlary operalions of
inlegrative ego tu¡ctioning a¡e govefned by the s¡Ine principles enbodied in the ego's reflex organization.

Leaving mmy impo ant points untouched, we must now return 1o the p.oblen of ncurotic f¡ntasies. Whereas
unlil now we have been concemed nainlywilh the devices of ene'gency conlrol and the correspondi¡g ene.gency
r¡ovcs, in de ing with neurotic fantasies we touch on those otbe. elemenls of emcrgc¡cy contfol lhat we have
called foilifications and reparative adjustments. We rega¡d these fantasies as illusory opcrations ¡cli¡g viariously
for irhibited normal operations. The greater the pleasu.e dcficicncy of the functionally crippled ego, thc grc¡ter its
lcndency !o indulge in wishlul fantasies. This is but one instance of thc ¿go's cfforl lo increase ils working
equipment by the revival of rhe magic operations ofchildhood, a morbid act of fofficaüon that takes place on a
large scale in every neurosis. Yet lhese illuso¡y operalions are themsclves not inmune from the inhibitory ¿ction of
norbid lear and anxiety, and lhe ego istherefore obliged even here to retreat and make ils reparative adjustments.

We nccd nol go further into these details. The poinl to be stressed he.e is that ncurotic fanlasirs a¡e vicarious
opcrations. Oür first task ¡hen is lo retrace them to lbe operations one would find in their place had thc cgo
renained nornal and to use them as an indicalion of the forces inlcrfcring wilh the ego's nornal functioning. The
same is lrue in rega¡d to the other symptons which owc their exislence 10 the reparative efiorls of the neurotic ego
to open up inferior sources of pleasure and p.ofit as a compensation. In this procedure, inslead of allowing
ourselves lo be sidetracked 1() the secondary consequences ofthe disturbance we use the fantasies and symptoms
togeth€r with other dat¿ to direct altcntion to those focal points where the chain ofpathological events actually
originates. We c¡n rcslore !o normality tunclions damaged by anxiety only by renoving the obslacle of anxiety
from their jangc. This inplies incessanl sludy of lhe disturbed tunctions themselves ralhcr than of lhe tunctio¡s th¿t
have come to acl vicáriously for them, and the caretul disclosu¡e ofth€ manifold danagc done 1() their structur€ by
anxiely. Gradually unfolding the palient's life history i¡ l€rns of his inlinidation we anivc inescapably á1his c¡rly
childhood whcr the lirsl impact oI anxiety on functions nol yet tully developed laid the foundalions for th€i. future

This reorientation of tbcrapeutic work unfortunately does nol lessen the ¡ime needed for treatment, and
de¡nands ifpossiblc cven keener penehalion than before into the palienl\ present and past, but it does rewárd us
with a greater measur ofsuccess.

I have been able 1o present only a fragmcntary piclure of developments in our field. Foremosl among the many
other subjects that are ready 1() be repo.led is the belter understanding, in the light of integralive ego functioning, of
the phenomenon knoM as tránsfe.ence and the ütilization ofthis insight in the techniqüe oft¡eatnent. The
discussion ofthese subjccls howevcrmusl await another occasion.
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